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Receptivity is a passive and feminine quality, while exerting influence is an active and masculine 
one. As we shall argue, the key to utmost effectiveness is utmost receptivity. In fact, so-called 
feminine versus masculine traits, though commonly associated with women versus men, are not 
specific to them, and as this writing pursues, there is space (and necessity) for both of them within 
the individual.  
 
The Art of Listening 
 
The magnificent Mathnavi-i Ma’navi (“Spiritual Couplets”) by Rumi begins by the word ‘listen’. 
He says [1]: 
 

Listen to this Ney as it complains 
Narrating tales of separation. 

 
Rumi says elsewhere [2]: 
 

The infant when first born, being milk-fed 
For a while remains silent, all ears  

For a while he ought to shut his lips 
From speech in order to learn speech  

If not all ears and instead soundful 
He shall make himself deaf-mute … 

  
The path of enlightenment begins by hearing the call and attentively listening to it. In fact, in many 
languages, to listen and to obey can be equivalent . We say, “Why don’t you listen to me?” As the 
hermeneutics philosopher Hans-Georg Gadamer teaches, in the process of genuinely listening to 
someone or something, “we discover validity in it, something about the thing itself that would not 
have shown itself simply within our own limited horizon.” This experience manifests the fact that 
“something standing over against me asserts its own rights and requires absolute recognition; and 
in that very process is ‘understood’.” [4]  
 
Rumi, before the above couplets, says [2]: 
 

The bite and substantive speech are lawful for the enlightened one 
You are not enlightened, do not eat, be mute 

Since you are ear, and he speech, not of your kind 
God instructed the ears to “be silent” 

 
Rumi is referring to a famous verse in the Scripture, “When the Qur’an is recited, then listen to it 
with attention, and be silent: that you may receive mercy.” [5] In this context, there are interesting 
historical accounts about listening (e.g. [6]). Numerous related words of wisdom have also been 
narrated such as: “Ask the people of knowledge what you do not know, and be careful of never 
asking them so to trouble (or puzzle) them or test them.” [7]  



 
In fact, we can take one step further and note that even the act of asking is an act of speech, and it 
is best for one to be utterly silent [8]:  
 

During the day, [you] saying “where is the day?” 
It gives you away, O seeker of the day 

Patience and silence absorb Divine Mercy 
[But] asking for directions shows ailment 

Accept [the command] “be silent” so that upon your soul 
From the Beloved comes the reward of silence 

 
A child is most proficient in learning a new language since it does not assert itself, withholding 
pre-conceived notions, grammatical rules, etc. from the new language. Instead, it is all eyes and 
ears. Asking asserts direction, whereas permitting the Beloved to prescribe and inspire the path is 
far wiser and more blessed. The true art of listening is that of complete surrender. It is a feminine 
trait, that brings about impregnation of the soul with countless blessings. We shall re-visit this 
notion later in this writing. 
 
On Love of Women 
 
In a famous narration from Prophet Muhammad, we encounter love for a number of things, “I was 
made to love women and fragrance, and prayer was made the light of my eye.” [9] There have 
been numerous commentaries on this narration. It was noted that the statement is in the passive 
tense, not active: he was made to love (instead of saying I love). This was not his choosing, but a 
divine will and blessing for him to be such. This narration also appears quite distinct from other 
ones on how to act towards women, such as “The most complete of the believers in faith are those 
with the most excellent character, and the best of you are the best of you to their women, in 
character.” [10] By contrast, this saying is about a genuine love for (and not a particular behavior 
towards) women.  
 
The renowned Muslim mystic, Sheikh Ibn Arabi, in his important compendium of mystical 
teachings, Fusus al-Hikam (each chapter of which is devoted to a divine quality embodied by a 
prophet), concentrates the last chapter (which is about Prophet Muhammad) on this narration. He 
comments that women were made beloved to him as they are “venues of receptivity”, reminiscent 
of  “how nature is to God, Who brought forth in it worldly shapes with [His] willful attentiveness.” 
As such, “one who loves women according to this meaning, then that [love] is divine love, and 
one who loves them solely in the direction of material desire, has fallen short in the knowledge of 
this desire, so that it is a face without a spirit for him, even if this face in reality has a spirit; but it 
is not witnessed by one who goes [to her] … for the mere sake of pleasure … some [people of 
depth] say (poem:) ‘It is true as people say that I’m in love;  Except they do not know my love is 
for Whom!’ ” [11]  
 
He continues to say about the Prophet, “And since [the time] he was created a servant in essence 
and origin, he never raised his head to master-hood; in fact, he never ceased to be in prostration 
[and] stillness while being receptive, until God made from him what he made, so He gave him the 
rank of active-ness [power to create and influence] …” [12] Thus, he never ceased to be utmost 
receptive, and as a result, actively manifested the Divine will. 



 
The Indian Sword 
 
Unlimited strength may lie within one appearing as meek and frail. Shams of Tabriz (spiritual 
guide of Rumi) relates an interesting story: 
 

A person brought an Indian sword to another and said, ‘This sword is Indian.” The man asked, “What 
is an Indian sword?” He replied, “It is such that whatever you strike it with, shall split.” He said, “… 
we will try it on this upright stone.” He brought the sword, striking the stone. The sword was split! [The 
man, having seen this failure] said, “You mentioned that an Indian sword is one that splits anything 
that it strikes!?!” He replied, “Yes, but even though this sword was Indian, the stone was more Indian!”  
[Shams continues] Moses was more Pharaoh than the Pharaoh! He was wali, but this [Moses] was more 
wali than him! [13] 

 
The important word ‘wali’ in the Islamic literature is a difficult one to translate. It is sometimes 
rendered as guardian, connoting a sort of authority and power. The root actually indicated 
proximity. One who is a true wali finds authority over others because he is in proximity to the 
higher realm. He is fully receptive. To the people, he is kind and gentle (sometimes even mistreated 
and oppressed), projecting no authority over them by himself. Yet, a world is hidden within him, 
and he has become the venue in which Majesty and Glory are manifested. Subsequently, he 
overpowers the people, and pulls them under his influence. 
 
Rumi says in another place [14]: 
 

There is an old man drunken with Truth 
Within him is Life most pure 

Outwardly old, inwardly child 
What is he truly, that wali or prophet? 

He smiles at you [but] do not see him as such 
A hundred resurrections are concealed within him 

Heaven and hell are all parts within him 
He transcends whatever you imagine him to be 

The mosque inside those who are wali 
That is the place for all of prostration; God is there 

Up until the heart of a man of heart became hurt  
God did not disgrace any nation of the past. 
 

Such an individual, if hurt and broken-hearted by a people, can bring down an entire nation! 
 
Facing the Wind 
 
The magnificent mystical poet, Hafez of Shiraz, constantly invokes a Breeze that he yearns for and 
communicates with; for instance, he says [15]: 
 

In the early pre-dawn hours, I was conveying my dreams to the Wind.  
The address [then] came: Be content and certain of Divine Favors; 

The morning supplication and longing of the night are keys to the Desired Treasure; 



Traverse in this path and manner, so as to reach the Beloved. 
 
In a narration, Prophet Muhammad said, “Indeed, there belongs to your Lord, in the days of your 
lives, breaths (of wind). Beware; face them!” [16] 
 
These may be very unique events in our lives (e.g. when we lose someone dear to us, when we 
first meet our newly born, or when we get married), or more common occurrences, that we miss 
out on. We ought to face the wind in this sense. This entails surrendering our being, wholly scenting 
the fragrance that is in the air, and acutely listening to the message of the wind. In turn, this 
submission would bring about an active will. 
 
The Pontifical Man 
 
It is apt to see how the Wali of God acts as a bridge, transmitting divine purity and wholeness to 
different realms: 

The concept of man as the pontiff, pontifex, or bridge between Heaven and earth, which is the 
traditional view of the anthrōpos, lies at the antipode of the modern conception of man which envisages 
him as the Promethean earthly creature who has rebelled against Heaven and tried to misappropriate 
the role of the Divinity for himself. Pontifical man … lives in a world which has both an Origin and a 
Center. He lives in full awareness of the Origin which contains his own perfection and whose primordial 
purity and wholeness he seeks to emulate, recapture, and transmit. He also lives on a circle of whose 
Center he is always aware and which he seeks to reach in his life, thought, and actions. Pontifical man 
is the reflection of the Center on the periphery and the echo of the Origin in later cycles of time and 
generations of history. He is the vicegerent of God (khalīfatallāh) on earth, to use the Islamic term, 
responsible to God for his actions, and the custodian and protector of the earth of which he is given 
dominion on the condition that he remain faithful to himself as the central terrestrial figure created in 
the “form of God,” a theomorphic being living in this world but created for eternity. Pontifical man is 
aware of his role as intermediary between Heaven and earth and his entelechy as lying beyond the 
terrestrial domain over which he is allowed to rule provided he remains aware of the transient nature 
of his own journey on earth. Such a man lives in awareness of a spiritual reality which transcends him 
and which yet is none other than his own inner nature and against which he cannot rebel, save by paying 
the price of separation from all that he is and all that he should wish to be. For such a man, life is 
impregnated with meaning and the universe peopled with creatures whom he can address as thou. [17] 

The Might of the Meager 
 
Those who are Wali of God may appear frail and meager, yet they have immense might, and the 
key behind that is their liberation from themselves and their child-like (receptive) attachment to 
the divine realm. Rumi says [18]: 
 

They are oppressed and orphaned, as trial [for us], 
But concealed, I [the Lord] am their Friend and Companion 

Beware, beware, they are wearing My garment 
They are hundreds of thousands over thousands, while being one body 

Else, how would one perform with a cane such art 
A Moses dislodging a Pharaoh altogether? 

Else, how with a bad curse 



Would Noah drown the east and the west? 
Did not a single supplication of the vigorous Lot 

Dismount their entire county in [their] loss 
… 

Begin to dance only when you break yourself 
Rooting out the desires and passions 

[Those who are wali] dance and move with joy upon the [battle]field 
[Real] men dancing in their own blood  

When liberated from themselves, then they clap their hands 
When they spring away from their faults, then they perform a dance 

The musicians perform songs from their within 
Oceans performs rounds of applause in their exultation 
… 

Close your ears from jests and lies 
So to see the [inner] city of the spirit, the luminous one 

The ear of Mohammad would rise up to speech 
So God said about the Prophet: He is ear 

This Prophet is wholly ear and wholly eye 
Anew, He consumes milk from us, [as though] he is a child of ours 

 
The last two couplets by Rumi refer to the following verse: “Among them are men who harass the 
Prophet and say, He is (all) ear. Say, He is ear to what is best for you: he believes in God and has 
faith in the believers, and is a Mercy to those of you who believe.” [19] The mystical Quran 
hermeneuticist al-Kashani makes the following commentary about this verse: 
 

‘They say he is only a listener!’ They would harass him and slander him for the health of [his] heart, 
and [his] swiftness in acceptance and affirmation of what he heard, so [God] affirmed to them … that 
he is indeed like that, though with respect to goodness. For indeed the self that is proud, and coarse and 
crude, and combative and unyielding, one that is inflexible on things, and is not influenced, [such a 
self] is not receptive to perfection, since human perfection does not occur except through acceptance, 
being affected, and being acted upon. Thus, the more that the self is tender in temperament, sound in 
heart, and effortless in acceptance, the more it is receptive of perfection and the more intensely it is 
prepared for it. And this tenderness does not belong to the category of weakness and naiveté, which 
would imply receptivity to everything that one hears even the impossible, and influenceability from 
everything that reaches one and that one sees even lies, evils and error. Rather, [this tenderness] is in 
the category of subtlety and swiftness in acceptance of the goodness and truth that corresponds to him, 
which is why [God Almighty] said, “Say: he is a listener to what is good.” [20] 
 

We end this writing by the following famous and instructive saying: 
 
Verily, he [My servant] approaches Me by the supererogatory deed to the extent that I love him; then 
when I love him, I become his hearing with which he hears, and his seeing with which he sees, and 
his tongue with which he speaks, and his hand with which he strikes. If he calls me, I answer him, and 
if he asks me, I give him. [21] 

 
In short, if you want to be listened to, then listen [22]. If you want to have the power to influence, 
then be utmost receptive. 
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[1] Book I of Masnavi. Ney is an end-blown flute used prominently in Middle Eastern music that can 
produce very melancholic tunes. The Persian verse reads: 

 دنکیم تیاکح اھییادج زا  دنکیم تیاکش نوچُ ین نیا ونشب
[2] Book I of Masnavi. The couplets reads: 

 للا شابیم روخم لماک یاھن وت  للاح ار لماک تسھتکن و ھمقل
 اوتصنا دومرفب قح ار اھشوگ  وت سنج ین نابز وا یشوگ وت نوچ
 شوگ ھلمج وا دوب شماخ یتدم  شونریش دیازب نوچ لوا کدوک

 نتخومآ نخس وا ات نخس زا  نتخود بل شدیابیم یتدم
 دنکیم یتیگ گنگ ار نتشیوخ  دنکیم یتیت و شوگ دشابن رو
 شوج قطن رد دنک یک دشاب للا  شوگ زاغآ ز دبن شک یلصا رک
 آ ردنا عمس هر زا قطنم یوس  ار قطن دیاب عمس لوا کناز
 اھبابسا یف ضارغلاا اوبلطاو  اھباوبا نم تایبلاا اولخداو
 تسین عمطیب قلاخ قطن ھک زج  تسین عمس هار فوقوم ناک قطن
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[5] Verse 7:204 

نومُحَرْتُ مْكَُّلعََل اوتُصِنَأوَ ھَُل اوعُمِتَسْافَ نُآرْقُْلا ئَرِقُ اذَِإوَ  
[6] The leaders of polytheists at the time of Prophet Muhammad began to prevent people from listening to 
him and his recitation of the Qur’an. Ibn Hisham narrates that subsequent to this, when somebody wished 
to listen to him and to the revealed verses, he’d do so secretly, fleeing when someone became aware of this. 
And sometimes, the Prophet would lower his voice and some would get close to him to listen to his 
recitation. Ibn Abbas was narrated as saying that the following verse was revealed in this regard, “Neither 
speak your Prayer aloud, nor speak it in a low tone, but seek a middle course between (17:110).” Meaning, 
neither raise your voice such that they scatter away, nor recite in such a low voice that those who wish to 
hear are not able to. 
[7] We have translated this amazingly beautiful and instructive narration of Unwan Basi from Imam Ja’far 
al-Saadiq in another work. He recommends nine things to Unwan and to those who seek the path to God; 
three in meditation of the self, three in forbearance, and three in knowledge one of which is what we 
mentioned here: 

… .ِھلِامَعِْتسْلاِ كََقِّفوَُی نْأَ لَُأسْأَ َاللهَ وَ ،يلَاعََت ِاللهَ يلَإ ِقیرَِّطلا يدِیرِمُلِ يِتَّیصِوَ اھََّنإَف ،ءَآَیشْأَ ِةعَسِْتِب كَیصِوُأ :لَاَق   
....!اھَِب نَوُاھََّتلا وَ كَاَّیإ وَ ،اھَظَْفحْاَف .مِلْعِلْا يِف اھَْنمِ ٌةَثلاََث وَ ،مِلْحِلْا يِف اھَْنمِ ٌةَثلاََث وَ ،سِْفَّنلا ِةضَاَیرِ يِف اھَْنمِ ٌةَثلاََث  

...ًةَبرِجَْت وَ اًتُّنعََت مْھُلََأسَْت نْأَ كَاَّیإ وَ ،تَلْھِجَ امَ ءَآمَلَعُلْا لَِأسْاَف :مِلْعِلْا يِف يِتاوَلَلا اَّمأَ وَ  
[8] Book III of Masnavi. The couplets read: 

 وجزور یا تسندرک اوسر شیوخ   وک زور نتفگ زور نایم رد
 تسا تلع ناشن نتسج ناشن نیو  تسا تمحر بوذج یشوماخ و ربص
 اوتصنا یازج ناناج زا دیآ   وت ناج رب ات ریذپب اوتصنا

[9] Musnad of Ahmad ibn Hanbal; Sunan of al-Nisa’I; Mustadrak of al-Hakim. The narration reads: 
ةلاصلا يف ينیع ةرق تلعجو ،بیطلاو ءاسنلا يلإ بِّبح  

There are other closely related (and famous) variations, though the chains of narration are not as strong: 
 ةلاصلا يف ينیع ةرق تلعجو ءاسنلاو بیطلا:ثلاث مكایند نم يلا ببح
 ةلاصلا يف ينیع ةرق تلعجو بیطلاو ءاسنلا مكایند نم ىلإ ببح امنإ

[10] Sunan of Tirmidhi. The hadith reads: 
اقًُلخُ مْھِئِاسَنِِل مْكُرُایَخِ مْكُرُایَخِوَ اقًُلخُ مْھُنُسَحَْأ انًامَیِإ نَینِمِؤْمُْلا لُمَكَْأ  

[11] Last chapter of Fusus al-Hikam by Shiekh Ibn Arabi ( ةیدمحم ةملك يف ةیدرف ةمكح صف ). The text reads: 
 وھ يذلا يھللإا رملأا و يدارلإا ھجوتلاب ملاعلا روص اھیف حتف يتلا قحلل ةعیبطلاك ھل نھف لاعفنلاا لحم نھنأ و ةبترملاب لاإ نھبحأ امف
 ىلولأا ةیدرفلا حاكن كلذ لك و .جاتنلإل يناعملا يف تامدقم بیترت و ،ةیرونلا حاورلأا ملاع يف ةمھ و ،ةیرصنعلا روصلا ملاع يف حاكن
 هذھ ملع ھصقن ةصاخ ةیعیبطلا ةوھشلا ةھج ىلع نھبحأ نم و ،يھلإ بح وھف دحلا اذھ ىلع ءاسنلا بحأ نمف .هوجولا هذھ نم ھجو لك يف



 ىثنلأ وأ -ھتأرملا ءاج نمل ةدوھشم ریغ اھنكل و حور تَاذ رملأا سفن يف ةروصلا كلت تناك نإ و ،هدنع حور لاب ةروص ناكف ،ةوھشلا
 :مھضعب لاق امك ملعْیُ ىتح ھناسلب وھ ھِّمسی مل ام ھنم ریغلا لھجی ام ھسفن نم لھجف .نمل يردی لا نكل و ،ذاذتللاا درجمل -تناك ثیح

 نمل يقشع اوفرعی مل نأ ریغ قشاع ينأ سانلا دنع حص
 [12] Ibid. The text reads: 

 ةبتر هاطعأف .نَّوك ام ھنع َّالله نَّوك ىتح لاًعفنم ھنوك عمً افقاوً ادجاس لزی مل لب ،ةدایسلا ىلإ طق ھسأر عفری مل ةلاصلاابً ادبع قَِلخُ امل و
 .ةبیطلا فارعلأا يھ يتلا سافنلأا ملاع يف ةیلعافلا

 
[13] Maqalat-i Shams. The text reads: 

 رھ رب ھک دشاب نانچ : تفگ ؟دشاب ھچ یدنھ غیت ھک تفگ .تسیدنھ ریشمش نیا :تفگ و دروآ یدنھ ریشمش یکی ھب ،یکی نآ
 رب و دروآرب ار ریشمش .مییامزایب تسا هداتسیا ھک گنس نیرب :تفگ .تقولا نبا یفوصلا :تفگ .دنک مین ود ار نآ ینزب ھک زیچ
 یرآ :تفگ ؟دنک مین ود ینز ھچ رھ رب ھک تیصاخ ھب دشاب نآ یدنھ ریشمش ھک یتفگ وت ھک تفگ .دش مین ود ریشمش .دز گنس
 !دوب رت یدنھ وا زا گنس ،دوب یدنھ ریشمش ھچ رگا اما
 .دوب رت یلو وا زا نیا اما دوب یلو نآ .دوب رتنوعرف نوعرف زا یسوم

[14] Book II of Masnavi. The Persian couplets read: 
 تسا ھبیّط تِایح وا نورد رد             تسم تسا قّح زا ھک یریپ رگم زج

 یبن نآ و یّلو ؟نآ تسا زیچ ھچ دوخ                 یبص نطاب رد و تسا ریپ نورب زا
… 

 ناھن شتسا نوردَ رد تمایق دص                     نانچ ار وا نیبم ددنخیم وت رب
 تسوا یلااب وا وت یشیدنا ھچرھ                   تسوا یازجا ھمھ تنّج و خزود

... 
 تسادخ اجنآ تسا ھلمج هاگهدجس                    تسایلوا نوردنا ناک یدجسم
 درکن اوسر ادخ ار ینرق چیھ                        دردَ ھب دمان یلد لھا لد ات

 
درد ھب دمان ادخ درم لد ات  
درکن اوسر ادخ ار یموق چیھ  

[15] The Persian reads: 
 یدنوادخ فاطلا ھب وش قثاو ھک دمآ باطخ  یدنموزرآ ثیدح متفگیم داب اب رحس

 یدنویپ رادلد اب ھک وریم شور و هار نیدب  تسا دوصقم جنگ دیلک بش هآ و حبص یاعد
[16] The text reads: 

 
اھل اوضرعتف لاا تاحفن مکرھد مایا یف مکبرل نا الله لوسر لاق  

[17] Chapter 5 in the important book, ‘Knowledge and the Sacred’ by Seyyed Hossein Nasr. 
[18] Book III of Mathnavi. The Persian couplets read as follows: 

 ربخ اب سب یرضاح و یبیاغ ** رسپ یا دناقح لافطا ایلوا
  ناشناج یارب زا نیک دشک وک ** ناشناصقن زا شیدنم یبیاغ
 ایک و راک زا درف یبیرغ رد ** ایلوا نیا دنانم لافطا تفگ
 میدن و رای منم رس ردنا کیل ** میتی و راوخ ناحتما یارب زا
 نم یازجا دوخ دنتسھ اییوگ ** نم یاھتمصع ھلمج رادتشپ
 دنانت کی و رازھ ردنا رازھ دص ** دنانم ناشوپقلد نیا ناھ و ناھ
  ربز و ریز ار نوعرف ییسوم ** رنھ یبوچ کی ھب یدرک یک ھنرو
 دوخ باقرغ ار برغ و قرش حون ** دب نیرفن کی ھب یدرک یک ھنرو

 دارم یب ار ناشناتسرھش ھلمج ** دار طول یاعد کی یدنکن رب
 ناشن نیب ور ھیس بآ یھلجد ** ناشسودرف نوچ ناتسرھش تشگ
 رذگ رد ینیبب شسدق هر رد ** ربخ نیا و ناشن نیا تسماش یوس
  تسدب اھتسایس ینرق رھب دوخ ** تسرپقح یایبنا ز نارازھ دص
 دوش نوخ اھھک ھک دوب ھچ رگج دوخ ** دوش نوزفا نایب نیو میوگب رگ

 در و یروک ندش نوخ ینیبن وت ** درسفب نآ زاب و اھھک دوش نوخ
 مشپ ریغ دنیبن رتشا زا کیل ** مشچزیت نیبرود یروک ھفرط

 سرخ وچمھ دراد دوصقم یب صقر ** سنا صرح ھفرص ز دنیب ومب وم
  ینک رب توھش شیر زا ار ھبنپ ** ینکشب ار دوخ ھک نک اجنآ صقر
 دننک نادرم دوخ نوخ ردنا صقر ** دننک نادیم رس رب نلاوج و صقر



 دننک یصقر دوخ صقن زا دنھج نوچ ** دننز یتسد دوخ تسد زا دنھر نوچ
 دننزیم فک ناشروش رد اھرحب ** دننزیم فد نورد زا ناشنابرطم

 نانزفک مھ اھخاش رب اھگرب ** ناششوگ رھب کیل ینیبن وت
 ندب شوگ نیا ھن دیاب لد شوگ ** ندز فک ار اھگرب ینیبن وت
 غورف اب ناج رھش ینیبب ات ** غورد و لزھ زا دنب رب رس شوگ
 نذا وھ قح یبن رد دیوگب شک ** نخس رد دمحم شوگ دشک رس

 یبص ام وا تسعضرم ام وز هزات ** یبن نیا تسا مشچ و تسشوگ رس ھب رس
[19] Verse 9:61 

 لَوسُرَ نَوذُؤْیُ نَیذَِّلاوَ ۚ◌ مْكُنمِ اونُمَآ نَیذَِّلِّل ةٌمَحْرَوَ نَینِمِؤْمُْلِل نُمِؤْیُوَ ھَِّـللابِ نُمِؤْیُ مْكَُّل رٍیْخَ نُذُُأ لْقُ ۚ◌ نٌذُُأ وَُھ نَوُلوقُیَوَ َّيبَِّنلا نَوذُؤْیُ نَیذَِّلا مُھُنْمِوَ
مٌیِلَأ بٌاذَعَ مْھَُل ھَِّـللا  

[20] Tafsir al-Kashani (also known as al-Qasani); verse 9:61. This tafsir is sometimes incorrectly 
attributed to Sheikh Ibn Arabi. The beautiful Arabic text reads: 

 وھ :لاقو ملسو كلذ يف مھقدّصف ،عمسی امل قیدصتلاو لوبقلا ةعرسو بلقلا ةملاسب ھنوباتغیو ھنوذؤی اوناك } نذأ وھ نولوقیو {
 ةدعتسم ریغ رثأتت لاو روملأا يف بلصتت يتلا ةیساقلا ةركلاو ةیفاجلا ةظیلغلاو ةیبلأا سفنلا نّإف ریخلا ىلإ ةبسنلاب نكلو ،كلذك
 لبقأ تناك لاًوبق لھسأوً ابلق ملسأو ةكیرع نیلأ سفنلا تناك املكف .لاعفنلااو رثأتلاو لوبقلاب لاإ نوكی لا يناسنلإا لامكلا ذإ ،لامكلل
 رثأتلاو لاحملا ىتح عمسی ام لك نم لاعفنلاا يضتقی يذلا ةھلابلاو فعضلا باب نم وھ نیللا اذھ سیلو ،ھل ًادادعتسا دّشأو لامكلل
 ،قدصلاو ریخلا نم ھبسانی امل لوبقلا ةعرسو ةفاطللا باب نم وھ لب للاضلاو رورشلاو بذكلا ىتح هاریو ھیلع دری ام لك نم
 ،رورشلا باب نم ھیفانی ام لا تاریخلا باب نم ھبسانی ام لوبق بجوی سفنلا فطلو دادعتسلاا ءافص ذإ } ریخ نذأ لق { :لاق كلذلف
 مكحلاص ھیف امو مكعفنی ام عمسی :يأ } مكل { ھنع هدعبو هایإ ھتافانمل ھیف عبطنی لاو ھب رثأتی لاو رشلا لبقی لا يریخلا دادعتسلاا نّإف
 نینمؤملل نمؤیو { اھنیلو سفنلا ةفاطلو بلقلا ةملاس عم لاإ نوكی لا نامیلإا نلأ ھتیلباقو ھنیل نایب وھ } ²اب نمؤی { هریغ نود
 باذعلا نم مھیجنیف مھل قریو مھیلع فطعی } مكنم اونمآ نیذلل ةمحرو { ھلبقیو اھیف مھملاك عمسیو تاریخلا يف مھلوق قدّصی }
 هایإ مھعابتاب فورعملاب رملأاو ،ةقفشلاو ملحلا نم قلاخلأا میلعتو ةلصلا و رّبلاب مھداعمو مھشاعم رمأ حلصیو ،میلعتلاو ةیكزتلاب
 .كلذ ریغ ىلإ لعفلاو لوقلاب رّبلا باوبأ ىلع ضیرحتلاو ،نیرادلا يف مھرمأ ماظنل ةبجوملا عئارشلا عضوو ،اھیف

[21] This divine saying has been related from Prophet Muhammad in numerous collections. ٔ For instance, 
see al-Kaafi by Sheikh Kulayni (vol. 2): 

 ىل ناھا نمَ لجوزع الله لاق :ھلآ و ھیلع اللهّ ىلص الله لوسر لاق :لوقی ملاسلا ھیلع اللهدبع ابا تعمس لاق ریشب نب دامح نع هدانساب ىفاكلا
 تُنك ھتببحا اذاف ھبّحا ىتّح ھلفانّلاب ىّلا برّقتیَل ھنّإ و ھیلع تضرتفا امم ىّلا بّحا ىشب ىدبع ىّلا برّقتی ام و ،ىتبراحمُل دصرا دقف ایّلو
 ام و ،ھتیطعا ىنلاس نا و ھتبجا ىناعدَ نإ ،اھب شطبی ىذلا هدیو ،ھب قطنی ىذلا ھناسل و ، ھب رصبی ىذلا هرصب و ،ھب عمسیَ ىذّلا ھعمسَ

 .ھتءاسم هركاو توملا هركی ،نموملا توم نع ىددرتك ھلعاف انا ىش نع تددرت
[22] This concept is also applicable in interpersonal relationships. In his great book, “The 7 Habits of Highly 
Effective People”, Steven Covey devotes Habit 5 to “Seek first to understand, then to be understood”. 
Nurturing the habit to listen empathetically ultimately leads to being listened to. 

 


